New Student Registration Schedule

Tuesday, September 5

9:30 - 11:00 AM
Boarding Student Registration
Registration will take approximately 30 minutes followed by time to unpack and move into dorms.

10:30 - 11:30 AM
Day Student Registration
Day Students, please bring Wilderness Orientation gear to campus at this time and drop it off in the hockey rink.

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Learning Skills Open House
If you are enrolled in our Learning Skills program, please visit the 3rd floor of Fowler Learning Center to meet your Learning Skills Instructor.

12:00 - 12:45 PM
Welcome Lunch at the Brown Dining Commons Tent for students, parents, faculty and staff

12:45 - 1:15 PM
Welcome from Brian Thomas, Head of School, and Wilderness Orientation Group assignments

1:15 - 1:45 PM
Community Activity

1:45 - 2:15 PM
Families meet with Orientation groups and leaders

2:15 - 2:45 PM
Boarding Families: Return to dorm and say Goodbye  
Day Families: Meeting in the Brown Dining Commons Tent

2:45 PM
Parents: New Parent Meeting in the Brown Dining Commons Tent
Students: Orientation groups meet for gear and food packing in the Hockey Rink (bring backpacks & gear to pack)

5:15 - 6:30 PM
Dinner for students, faculty and staff

7:00 - 8:00 PM
Ice Cream Social and Campus Activities

8:00 PM
Day Students: Depart Campus  
Boarding Students: In Dorm Time

Wednesday, September 6

8:00 AM
Orientation Breakfast in the Brown Dining Commons

9:00 AM
Depart for Wilderness Orientation